
HAND-TO-MOUTHBUYING POLICY
CONTINUES IN NEW ENGLAND

Unusual Situation in Textile Trades,
Slowdown With Shortage of Raw

Staples.Elsewhere.
B¥ KUSOSi B. SMITH.

^ppoial Oi«p«tch to The Star.
UOSTON. January 9..There has

Kmc no marked inclination as yet on

fke »art of retail merchants to aban¬
don tK® hand-to-mouth buying policy
*Mch tfcey have been following for

Months. This has created an unusual
situation in the textyie trades, which
have been the backbone of New Ens-
land's industrial activity throughout
the last year. The demand for fin¬
ished poods seems to have slowed UP.
yet at the same time there is an actual
fchortage of the raw staples, it is be¬
coming* increasingly difficult-to secure
either high-grade wool or high-grade
cotton except at sharp advances in
price and it seems inevitable that
both woolen and cotton goods will
sell materially higher before 192- is
far advanced. This is predicted re¬

gardless of any temporary disposition
of consumers to follow advances in

price.
The department store trade for the

last month has left most of the big
merchants in a strong financial posi¬
tion. The shoe industry in New Kng-
land. however, is in a bad condition
because of failure of union labor to
grasp the necessity of lower wage
scales. Lynn, which once led the coun-

try in manufacture of women's shoes,
has its factories practically closed
down because of inability to meet
western competition under present
production rosts. I

Frisco Retail Trade Lull
Foreseen and Discounted
BY I.VW C. SIMPSON-.

Bji'fial Disjiatrh to The Star.
SAX FRANCISCO. January 9..With

the passing of the holiday rush and
the termination of the white sales,
there has come a lull in retail trade
in this section. This, however, was
foreseen and discounted, according
to the credit representative of one of
San Francisco's largest banks today.
M\Ye don't look for anything^ re¬
sembling a boom for some time." he
said, "but on the whole conditions
are satisfactory."

Realty sales for the year just closed
Set a new record for San Francisco.
Tiusiness property was particularly
active in the closing months of the
year and prices have shown a steady
advance. The crop outlook In Cali¬
fornia is excellent, although there is
a somewhat reduced acreage under
cultivation.

Building operations have been
slowed down by continued rains, but
the outlook for spring is most en¬

couraging. There is some unemploy¬
ment. but not more than is usual at
this season of the year. Heavy snow
in the mountains, followed by cold
weather, has assured ample water
supply for irrigation and power dur¬
ing the coming spring and summer.

Feeling Among Ranchmen '

in Texas More Optimistic
HY JAMKS KKt'OKD.

Spinal Pisimtch t'» 'Hie Star.
FORT WORTH. Tex., January 9..

Jtains throughout the southwest in
the last week have produced better
conditions in the range country and
have stopped the wild rush of cattle
to market. Trading in live stock with
Mexico has been resumed and a more
optimistic feeling prevails among
ranchmen. A conference between
American and Mexican business men

¦will be held at Laredo shortly and is
expected to result in closer commer-
cial relations.
The unemployment problem through¬

out the southwest is solving itself
chiefly through additional farming
operations, oil prospecting work and
road building. The improvement in
the bond market has been followed in
Texas by the sale of millions of dol¬
lars' worth of road bonds. This new

¦\#>rk is absorbing thousands who
were out of work when harvesting
ceased.
Farmers have been encouraged

somewhat by recent freight rate ad¬
justments. Business failures in Texas
In 1921 were 778, as against 294 in
1920. Bank clearings showed a de¬
cided gain throughout this district in
the last month and banks report an

increase in deposit accounts.

Commodity Reports
From Various Sections

Machinery.
CT-.EVKr.AND. January 9 (Special).

.The Weliman. Seaver. Morgan Com¬
pany has been awarded a contract to
build thirty-four cargo-loading cranes

fur the city of New York. The Van-1
dorn Iron Company has orders for Jail
equipment which will keep its plants
busy for several weeks.
CHICAGO. January 9 (Special)..

The new equipment of the Burlington
road to be bought this year will con¬
sist, in part, of 500 stock cars, 1,300
refreigerator cars. 2,500 box cars,
3,000 composite coal cars, 12 diners,
fi chair cars, 12 baggage cars, 22 mail
cars and 22 combination cars.

Lumber.
ESCANABA, Mich.. January 9 (Spe¬

cial)..Night shifts have been started
by the I. Stephenson Lumber Com-
j any in its camps here, and the North¬
western Cooperage and Lumber Com¬
pany is advertising for men. These
are two of the largest lumbering con¬
cerns in Northern Michigan, and their
action indicates improved conditions
ill lumber.

Automobiles.
FLINT. Mich.. January 9 (Special).

.The Buick Motor Company resumed
operations at its factories here today
r>n a full-time production scale. The
<'haiupion Ignition Company is pre¬
paring to engage in speedometer pro¬
duction and is increasing its working
forces.

stoves.
ATLANTA, January 9 (Special)..

The Atlanta Stove Works will resume
operations on a 50 per cent capacity
basis this week, having completed In¬
ventory taking.

Cottons.
NEW YORK, January 9 (Special).

¦.Prices for knitted underwear for
the fall of 1922 have now been estab¬
lished by most manufacturers here.
Cotton underwear shows advances of
approximately 10 per cent. Part cot¬
ton and wool garments were advanced
ill lesser degree.

Wheat.
DETROIT, January 9 (Special)..

The Michigan winter wheat crop is
17 per cent above the average condi¬
tion of the crop for the whole coun¬
try. Acreage in wheat is 5 per cent
greater than last year, totaling 923,-
<i00 acres. The rye acreage is 653,000
and the condition is 94, two points
above the ten-year average.

Shoes.
ST. LOUIS, January 9 (Special)..

Boot and shoe manufacturers are
weeks behind in filling the orders
now on their books and have
enough business In sight to keep
them busy at capacity for some
months to come. The demand is
largely for medium-priced shoes.

Paper.
NE»W YORK, January 9 (Special).

.Unskilled loborers employed by the
largest independent paper companies
outside the International Paper Co.,
underwent a cut of 20 per cent today,
as a result of a finding by a board
of arbitration which flxed the basic
hourly pay at 32 cents.

Coal.
PITTSBURGH. January 9 (Special).
The coal Market continues quiet

with interest centering on coniing
wage* conferences and the reiusai
of operator in large districts to meet
with union leaders. In this im¬
mediate district bituminous produc¬
tion has been runnine about 25 per
cent of capacity. Prices are soft.

Steel.
LIMA. Ohio. January 9 (Special)..

The Ohio steel foundry will reopen
January 15. Riving employment to
500 men. The Plant closed in No\-
ember.
ALTOONA. Pa.. January 9 {Special)..After being Idle throughout the

greater part of 1921, the Altoona
Iron Company's plant has resumed
operation.

Dry Goods.
BOSTON. January 9 (Special)..

The retail trade in Boston and vicin¬
ity has been most encouraging for
the last month. Some of the de¬
partment stores here did the largest
month's bysiness In their history in
December.

RaUlnk.
SACRAMENTO. Calif.. January 9

(Special)..A considerable portion of
the new crop of raisins has already
been sold. Prices are steady aiul
strong and the demand has been
good.

FORT WORTH, January 9 (Spe¬
cial)..The first week of 19!! has
been marked l*y many bank consoli¬
dations in the southwest. This is
especially noticeable in the rural
communities. where banking and
credit conditions have been gloomy
for six months. Many institutions
which were forced to close their
doors in 1921 are reopening or have
been placed i.n such shape that de¬
positors are beginning to realize on
their assets.
MAYETTA. Kan.. January 9 (Spe¬

cial)..The directors of the Exchange
State Bank here have organized the
Hard-Times Holding Association, to
relieve the bank of certain slow as-
sets it has been forced to take over
due to the agricultural depression.
I'nder the plan, which has been ap-
proved by state banking officials, the
association will pay cash to the bank
for the property, putting the tnstt-
tution in satisfactory condition, while
the holding company will liquidate
the assets as opportunity occurv.
BUENOS AIRES. January 9" ('.Spe¬

cial,..The situation of the farmer
and stock grower in Argentina is

growing more desperate and thv
Banco de La Nacion is considering
the possibility of extending credit to
the agriculturists, the loans to be for
five years at 5 per cent and to be se¬
cured by the crops and herds of the
borrowers.

RUSS CIVIL LIST VAST.
Soviet Money Is Now Cheaper

Than Austria's Currency.
VIENNA. January 9.^-Only the

money of soviet Russia is now
cheaper than the currency of Austria
and prices in crowns are rapidly ap¬
proaching the same fantastic flKures
as in rubles. Of the 120.000.000.000
of crowns in circulation on Decem¬
ber 1. 72.500.000.000 have been issued
in ten months.
Effective December 1. new federal

taxes are calculated to yield about
150 000.000.000 crowns, principally on
public utilities and the state monopo-
lies. The increases range from so .o
250 per cent. Taxes on all spirituous 1
and malt liquors are increased enor-

"Yt^s nearly impossible to estimate
the increased cost of food, varying
as it does in different parts of the
city, but fats, milk, bread other than
the rationed article, white fl<>ur«
not only far beyond the reach of he
average Viennese, but very difficult
for any one to obtain. Firewood has
advanced 100 per cent, and coal
about SO.
Thus far the government ha* re¬

fused to consider an internal loan
or a compulsory levy of f°reign
moneys and securities advocated by?he social democrats. Efforts to re¬

duce the enormously
civil list, composed of -.53.000 civn
servants and 87,000 pensioners have
been abandoned despite the factthat
of a total population of 6.000.000
nearly one-flfth live on government
nav The civil servants and their
friends and families stood as one

man against it. and their opposition
was so powerful that the scheme was

hopeless.

RUSS INDUSTRIES GROW.
Oil, Coal and Steel Production Show

Great Increase.
By the Aiweiited Pre«s.
RIGA. Latvia, January 9 .The oil.,

coal and steel productionofRussm
showed a great increase during tne
month of December, according to a
Rosta News Agency dispatch fr0"JMoscow. The Baku oil fields are said
ta have produaed more than 15£000 000 poods of oil during the month,.increase of 32 per cent over the

msrx?y0miUionmpoods of coal were

produced in the Donetz basin during
December, which is nearly
of the entire year s output of 327.
000.000 poods. At T®£arf">*. "1 p
cent of the expected yield of steel was
produced during December.

PAYS BACHELOR TAX.
NEW YORK. January 9..The man

who put off his marriage to the last
day of the old year is due for a dis¬
appointment if he expects to Ket tiie
married man's $2,500 exemption for iwi,
according to tax experts. December 31,

cance XTn'thls d'ay is dete^mine^thj
born December 30. 1921. a full year's ex-

emptlon of HoO is allowed In the com-
nutation of the tax for 1921, but If, on

because"o^Decembe^Sl. 'Se^cUve
took place before December 81. a full
year exemption is allowed as a married
person.

M0B.E IDLE FREIGHT CARS,
NEW YORK, January 9..1

cars December 23 numbered 652,373. an
increase of 21,036 compared with De¬
cember 15, it is officially reported. Of
the total, 404.214 were surplus freight
cars, an increase of 3?,993 over the to¬
tal on December 15. The remaining
148,159 were cars In need of repairs.
This represented a decrease of 11,967
within approximately a two-week pe¬
riod The report showed that surplus
box cars totaled 157,695 on December
.9 on Increase of 19,481 cars since the
middle of that month, while surplus coalS.M numbered 197,232, an increase of
10 724 cars within the same period. An
increase of 2.249 In the number of sur¬
plus stock cars was also reported.

PAYS $7,000,000 FOR ENGINES,
new YORK, January 9..The Polish

government has paid the Baldw n Lo-
-Amntivfl Works the interest due
January 1 on the *7,000.000 of Polish

taken In payment for loco¬
motives delivered. The opinion is offl-
clally declared that the new Poland
will become the gateway through
which all the world s trade with Rus-

8'confldence In Poland, it is said, Is
based on the good balance and Qual¬
ity of its natural resources and the
industry of Its population of about
30 000.000 Inhabitants. Beginning with
this year she will have surplus food,
oil, coal, textiles, plus steel and di-]verse manufactures, also timber, all
available for export. 1

Washington Stock Exchange
Washington Gat 74».$100 at 105, $1,000 at

105%, $1,000 at 10544.
Capital Traction 5s.$1,000 at 94%, $1,000

at 94%.
Potomac Electric lat 5s.$1,000 at 91%.
Capital Traction.5 at 07. 2 at 07, 6 at 97,

10 at 97, 7 at 07VI.
Washington Hull1

2 at 65, 5 at 65.
Washington Railway and Electric pfd.-
Washington (la* Light.5 at 49%, '2 at 49%.

5 at 50, 5 at 50.
Continental Trust Company.10 at 98%, 10

at 98%.
- Mergentbaler Linotype.2 at 130, 2 at 130.
2 at 180. 2 at 130, 2 at 130. 10 at 130, 2
at 130. 10 at 129%, 10 at 129%, 10 at 129%,
5 at 129%.

AFTER CALL.
Washington Railway and Electric 4s.$1,000

at 65%. $1,000 at 05%.
Capital Traction.2 at 97%.
Washington Ixmn and Trust Company.10

at 270.
Lanston Mouofype.10 at 72, 5 at 72, 10 at

72, 10 at 72.
Mon*»y.Call loans, 5a6 per cent.

BONDS.
Bid and Asked Prices.

PUBLIC UTILITY.
Rid. Asked.

American Tel. and Telga. 4s 87 87%
American Tel. and Tolga. 4%s.. 95% 96
Am. Tel. and Tel. ctl. tr. 5s.. 92% 93
Am. Tel. and Tel. conv. 6a 109 109%
Anacostia and Potomac 5a 75 8<>
Anarostia and P«>toiuac guar. 5a. 75 80
C. and P. Telephone 5a 91% .....

C. and P. Tel. of Va. 5s 88 90
Capital Traction R. R. 5a 94% 05
City and Suburban 5a 79 81
Georgetown Gas 1st 5s 80
Metropolitan R. R. 5s 94% 95
Potomac Electric Light 5s 91% .....

Potomac Electric Light cons. 5a 89
Potomac Electric Power t»s.... 98%
Potomac Elec. Power g. m. t>s.. 98%
Pot. Elec. Power and ref. 7s... 104% 105
Wash., Alex, ami Mt. Ver. 5s.. 22
Wash.. Ualto. and An. 5s 78 79
Washington Gas 5s 88% 90
Washington Gas 7%s 105 100
Washington Rwy. and Elec. 4s. 65% 65%
Wash. Rwy. and Elec. g. m. 6s. 95%

MISCELLANEOUS.
Riggs Realty 5s (long) 90
Riggs Realty 5s 'short)........ 97
Washington Market 5s. 19J7... 87
Washington Market 5s. 1947... 84
W. M. Cold Storage 5s 80

S I OCKS.
PUBLIC UTILITIES.

American Tel. and Telga *115Vi
Capital Traction 96% 97%
Washington Gas .*1
Norfolk and Wash. Steamboat.. 189 ....,

Wash. Rwy ami Elec. com 40 45

Waah. Rwy. and Elec. pfd 64\ t>t>

NATIONAL BANKS.
f'anital *85 200
(apital
Columbia
Commercial AO,,

District ..¦....: ££»
Farmers and Mechanics -20 .....

Federal }.180
Liberty «

Lincoln ,.1(t
""

National Metropolitan -1" »

Second 1Kr
Washington . ***

TRUST COMPANY
American Security and Tru.t.... -18 ....

Continental Trust "

National Savings and Iruat -80

Washington' L*»ai and Truat 272
SAVINGS BANK.

Commerce and Savings 1W>
Ka«t Washington
Merchant.' ..,... "J .....

Security Saving, and Com JU1 JJU

Seventh Street .

Union Savings .'»

u a. Savings
Washington Mechanics -o

FIRE INSURANCE.
American ^2
Arlington »

\Ncoran
Fir.Xen'a **

Satioirsl Union .....

title insurance.
Columbia Title 5

Ileal tfstute Titl"
mtscellanEOUS.

Col/mWa Graphoplmne com 2% 3

cyTumbia Graphoplome prn 11

/. C. Paper Mfg. Co.... 7u
Merchants Transfer and Storage ..... 110
Mergentbaler Linotype 129*4 129%
Old Dutch Market com 36
Old Dutch Market pfd 80
Ijanston Monotype 7172
Security Storaije *2lo
Washington Market *20 ....

fEx-dividend.

During1 December the government
paid tu railroads in which Maryland
investors ar*» interested as loans from
the revolving" fund close to $2,000,000.
Advances reported by the Treasury
were: To Seaboard Air Line. $139,500;
to Western Maryland. $300,000. and to
Chesapeake and Ohio. $ 1.334.500.

Harriman&Co.
MEMBERS:

New\&rkStock Exchange
111 Broadway.New\brk

. Washington Office
COLORADO BUILDING

Telephone Main 1603

G. B.Chipman
Manager

Money to Loan
Secured by first deed of trust on real estate.

Prevailing interest and commission.

Joseph I. Weller £AT.t

EQUITABLE
Co-Operative Building

Association
Orgnbrd 1879

42d YEAR COMPLETED
A»»eU *-4,365,396.73
Surplus *1,111,632.96

Save While You
Earn

.MaT<e up your mind to save
something each pay day and watch
it grow.

Subscription* for the

82d Issne of Stock
Belny Received

Shares, $2.50 Per Month
4 Per Cent Interest

EQUITABLE BUILDING
915 F St. N.W.

JOHN JOY EDSOX, President
FRANK P. REEJIDE, See>r

Complete analysis in
current issue of our
"Securities and
Commodities Review"
Copy sent upon request.

Private wires to
principal cirtes.

A. A. Housman & Co.
2«» York Stock Exchang.2*5 Iork Cotton Exchang.
2®* York Produoe Euhui.

r!7 Exehaag.Chicago Board of Trad..Asaociate memberi ofliTerpool Cotton Aaaocjattoa
Washington Office

HAmjri.OOB CORRIDOR,WOODWARD BUILDING
Telephone Main 2040.
CHARLES R. ALLEY. Xr.

CRUDE OIL PRICES DROP.
PITTSBURGH, January The

principal purchasing agencies today
announced a reduction of 25 cents a
barrel in all grades of crude oil han¬
dled in this market except Ragland,
and it was reduced 15 cents.
The new prices are: Pennsylvania

crude, $3.25; Corning, $1.90; Cabell.
J2.ll; Somerset, $1.90; Somerset light,$2.IB; Ruerlaml. SI.

BEPOKT OF CONDITION
Of (he

DUPONT NATIONAL
BANK,

At Washington. D. at ties close of busi¬
ness on December 31, 1921.

RESOURCES.
1. a Loans ami dis¬

counts, including
rediscounts <ex¬
cept those shown
iu b and c) $1,447,032.63
Total loans ... .$1,447,032.03

$1,447,032.63
2. Overdrafts, secured, $055.08;

Unsecured, $3.11»1.40 3,847.08
4. U. S. government securities

owned:
a Deposited to se¬

cure circulation
(I1. 8. bonds par
value) $200,000.00

bAll other United
States govern¬
ment securities. 870.00

Total 200,870.(XP
5. Other bonds, stocks, securi¬

ties. etc ? 323,452.32
6. Banking house, $100,000'; fur¬

niture and fixtures, $10,-
240.50 110.249.50

8. Lawful reserve with Federal
Reserve Itank 9"),834.11

10. Cash in vault and amount due
from national banks 89.820.93!

11. Amount due from state banks,
bankers and trust companies
in the United States (other
than included In items 8, 9
or 10) h7.105.15

12. Exchanges for clearing house.. 70,180.89
13. Checks on other banks in the

same city or town as report¬
ing bank (other than item

12) 6.824.03
Total of items 9, 10, 11. 12
and 13 $253,937.00

14. Checks on banks located out¬
side of city or town of re¬

porting bank and other cash
items 38.747-41

15. Redemption fund with U. S.
treasurer and due from U. S.
treasurer 10,000.00

16. Other assets.
Foreign money owned 1.252.50
Duo from foreign banks.. 16,356.88
Accrued interest tin bouds.. 1.205.39

Total $2,502,785.48
LIABILITIES.

17. Capital stock paid in $200,000.00
18. Surplus fund 50,000.00
19. Undivided profits. $17,021.39

a Reserved for in¬
terest and taxes
accrued 14.770.75

$31,792.14
31.792.14

20. Circulating notes outstanding. 200,000.00
23. Amount due to state banks,

bankers and trust companies
in Ihe United States and for¬
eign countries (Other than in¬
cluded in items 21 or 22).. 35.ti83.34

24. Certified checks outstanding.. 3,005.45
25. Cashier's checks on own bank

outstanding 77,298.22
Total of items 21. 22. 23. 24
and 25 $115,987.01

Demand deposits iother than
bank depositsi subject to re¬
serve (deposits payable with¬
in SO days):

26. Individual deposits subject to
check i 705,073.62

31. Other demand deposits 95.41
Total of demand deposits (other

than bank depositsi subject
to reserve, items 20. 27, 28.
29. 3(> and 31.. .$705,109.<.*3

Time deposits subject to r»*
.erve (payable after .''.(»
days, or subject to .'#» days'
or more uotice, and |>ostal
savings):

32. Certificates of deposit (other
than for money liorrowed).. 17.651.35

54. Other time deposit* 1,174,463.81
Total of 1 ime deposits subject

to reserve, items 32, 33. 34
and 35 $1,192,115.16

36. United States dc(H»sits (other
than jHjstal savings), includ¬
ing war loan deposit account
and deposits of United States
disbursing officers 2,000.00

45. Liabilities other than those
above stated.

Interest uneaorned 5,473.74
Premium account 248.40

Total $2,502,785.48
District of Columbia. City of Washington, ss.:

I, L. E. SCHREINKR, cashier of tiie above-
named bank, do solemnly swear that the above
statement is true to the best of my knowl¬
edge and belief.

' L. E. SCHKEINER. Cashier.
Subscribed. and sworn to before me this 7th

day of January, 1922.
(Seal.) R. L. SCHKEINER.

Notary Public.
Correct.Attest:

W. W. SPA ID,
F. II. RUMJEWAY. ^

L. A SLAUGHTER,
Directors.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION
Of the

WASHINGTON LOAN
AND TRUST CO.,

At Washtngtcn, in the District of Columbia, at
the close of business December 31, 1921.

RESOURCES.
1. a Ix>ans and dis-
0 counts. Includ¬

ing rediscounts
(except those
shown
and c)... .T.. .$8.551,657.01
Total loan* $8,551,657.01

2. Overdrafts, secured and un¬
secured 1.422.82

4. U. S. government securities
owned 581,967.54

5. Other bonds, stocks, securi¬
ties, ate 1,545,068.29

6. Banking houses, furniture
and fixtures 925,519.08

7. Real estate owned other
than banking houses 10,588.73

10. Cash in vault and amount due
from national banks 1,521,194.92

11. Amount due from state banks ,

bankers and trust compan¬
ies in the United States
(other than included in
items 8. 9 or 10) 193.009.S9

12. Exchanges for clearing house 218,634.50
Total of items 9, 10, 11. 12
and 13 .. . .$1,932,920.01

14. Checks on banks located out¬
side of city or town of re¬
porting bank and other cash

items 3,199.94
16. Other assets 32,820.20

Total $13,585,167.57
LIABILITIES.

17. Capital stock paid in $1,000,000.00
18. Surplus fund 1,500.000.00
19. Undivided profits $196,199.13

a Reserved for
I interest and

taxes accrued. 22,057.48
b Reserved for

interest and
taxes accrued.
second "account 45.443.01

$263,099.62
c Less current ex¬

penses, interest
and taxes paid 27,340.1

236,359.45
22. Amount due to state banks.

bankers and trust compan¬
ies in the United States and
foreign countries (other
than included in items 21
or22) !.... 62.265.84

23. Certified checks outstanding. 10.850.55
24. Cashier's checks on own bank

outstanding 7,066.46
Total of items 20, 21, 22,

23 and 24 $80,182.85
Demand deposits (other than
bank deposits). Depos¬
its payable within 30 days):

25. Individual deposits subject to
check 8,376,037.90

26. Certificates of deposit due in
less than 30 days (other
than for money borrowed). 3,077.60

27. State, county or other munici¬
pal deposits secured by
pledge of assetfc of this

bank 128,852.11
29. Dividends unpaid 985.70

Total demand deposits (other
than bank deposits), items
25, 26, 27, 28, 29 and

30 $8,510,753.46
Time deposits (payable after

30 days, or subject to 30
days' or more notice) and
postal savings:

31. Certificates of deposit (other
than for money borrowed),. 112,368.>2

83. Other time deposits (savings
department 2,144,017.78

Total of time deposits, items
81. 82, 33 and 84.$2,256,416.20

35 United States deposits (other
than postal savings), includ¬
ing war loan deposit ac¬
count and deposits of United
States disbursing officers.. 54.28

40 Letters of credit and travel¬
ers' checks sold for cash
and outstanding 1,401.88

Total $13,585,167.57
District of Columbia, City of Washington, as.:

I, HARRY G. MEEM, .treasurer of the above-
named bank, do solemnly swear that the above
statement is true to the best of my knowledgeInd belief. HARRY G. MEEM, Treasurer.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this «th
dar of January, 1922.

(SeaL) T. CARROLL GRANT,1 Notary Public.
. Correct.Attest:
John B. Lamer, Ben* W. Ony,.
Andrew Parker. L. Whiting Bates,
Thomas Bradley, J. Leo Kolb,
John Joy Edson. Arthur Peter,
Frank P. Reeside, Donald Woodward,
Charles B. Bailey, Theodore W. Noyet,
Albert F. Fox*. Floyd E. Davis,

* Directora.

LIBERTY BONDS
.» BOUGHT FOX CASH.

Liberty Bond Exchange
6»4 14th Street N.W.

SURANCE
ALL LINES

GEO. W. LINKINS
1719 K'Street

"Xlt BPgnrESg glKQg nil"

Over a

Quarter
of a

Century
Without
a Lou.

Reserve Your
Investments Now

If you expect to have funds
available for investment in the
near future you should make
your reservations now.

Our 7% First Mortgages of¬
fer an ideal investment op¬
portunity for those who de¬
sire Safety.Yield.Service.
For over a quarter of a cen¬

tury we have specialized in
First Mortgage Investments,
during which time no investor
has evor sustained a loss in
either principal or interest.

In amounts of $250 and up.

B. F. SAUL CO.
Mortgage Loans

1412 Eye St. N.W.
Main 2100

REPORT OF THB CONDITION
Of the

ANACOSTIA BANK.
At Washington, In the District of Columbia, at

the close of business December 31, 1921.

RESOURCES.
1. a Loans and discounts,

including redis¬
counts (except those
shown in b and c). .$329,019.32
Total loans $529,019.32$529,010.32

2. Overdrafts, unsecured, $149.77 149.77
4. U. H. government securities
owned 104,952.15

5. Otiier bonds, stocks, securities,
etc 292,(120.39

6. Banking house. $12,500; fur¬
niture and fixtures, $1,300... 13.8(10.00

10. Cash in vault and hmount due
from national banks 14,195.97

11. Amount due from state bank*.
bankers and trust companies
in the United States (other
than included in items 8, 9
or10) 29,244.74

Total of items 9, 10, 11, 12 and
1£ $43,440 71

14. Checks on banks located outside
of city or town of reporting
bank aud other cash items.. 281.78

Total $983,070.12!
LIABILITIES

17. Capital stock paid in $50,000.00
IS. Surplus stock 30.000.00
19. Undivided profits.... $5,000.00

a Reaerved for in¬
terest and taxes
accrued A86.61

$5,086.01
5.080.01

23. Certified checks outstanding.... 700.00
Total of items 20. 21, 22, 23

and 24 $760 Oo
Demand deposits (other tliHii

bank deposits), (deposits
payable within 30 days):

25. Individual deposits subject to
check 206,892.97

26. Certificates of deposit due in less
than 30 days {other than for
money borrowed) 1,550.Of)

29. Dividends unpaid 2.500.(MV
Total of demand deposits (other*

than bank deposits), items
25, 26, 27, 28, 29
and 30 $210,942.97

Time deposits (payable after So
days, or subject to 30 days'
or more notice) and postal
savings:

31. Certificates of deposit (other
than for money borrowed)... 13.081.04

33. Other time deposits G73,198.90
Total of time deposits, items

31, 32. 33 and 34. $686,280.54
Total $983,070.12

District of Columbia, City of Washington, ss.:

I, RAYMOND E. HUNTT, cashier of tlw»
above-named bank, do solemnly swear that the

above statement is true to the best of my
knowledge and belief.

RAYMOND E. HUNTT. Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 5th

day of January, 1922.
(8eal.) WM. N. PAYNE. ,Jr..

Notary Public.
Correct.Attest:MAURICE OTTERBACK,

J. FRANK CAMPBELL.
GEORGE S. KING.
CHARLES W. WARDEN.
L. W. THOMPSON,
S. A. MANUEL Directors.

REPORT OF CONDITION
Of the

COMMERCIAL NATIONAL BANK
At Washington, in the District of Columbia, at the close of business on

December 31, 1921.

RESOURCES.

1. a Loans and discounts, including rediscounts
(except those shown in b and c) $7,773,912.4:

Total loans $7,773,912.42
Deduct:

d Notes and bills redlscounted
with federal reserve bank
(other than bank acceptances

sold) $623,279.75
623.279.75

2. Overdrafts, unsecured. $3.202.70
4. U. S. government securities owned:

a Deposited to secure circulation (U. S. bonds,
par value) $1,000,000.00

b All other United States government securities 1.305.050.00

Total
5. Other bonds, stocks, securities, etc
6. Banking: house. $1,677.29».18; furniture and fixtures. $44,777.52
7. Real estate owned other than banking house..
8. I.awful reserve with federal reserve bank
9. Items with federal reserve bank In process of collection (not

available as reserve)
10. Cash in vault and amount due from national banks
11. Amount due from state banks, bankers and trust companies

in the United Stales (other than included in items 8. 9 or

10)
12. Exchanges for clearing house
13. Checks on other banks in the same city or town as reporting

bank (other than item 12)
Total of items 9, 10. 11. 12 and 13 $1,536,274.16

14. Checks on banks located outside of city or town of reporting
bank and other cash items

15. Redemption fund with U. 8. treasurer and due from U. S.
treasurer

Other assets:
Due from foreign banks
Interest earned but not collected.approximate.on notes
and bills receivable not past due

16

$7,150,632.67
3,202.70

2.305,050.00
1.659.076.82
1.722.076.70

22.85S.45
824.888.25

543,657.08
665,727.36

38.527.24
238.100.60

50,201.88

35.590.51

81.377.13

1,743.66
38.433.30

'Total . $15,381,206.33

LIABILITIES.
17. Capital stock paid In ..

18. Surplus fund
19. Undivided profits $19,138.14

a Reserved for interest and taxes ac¬
crued - 30.051.88

$1,000,000.00
400.000.00

49.190.02

28.

36.

37.
40.
45.

Circulating notes outstanding
Amount due to federal reserve bank (deferred credits)
Amount due to national banks
Amount due to state banks, bankers and trust companies in

the United States and foreign countries (other than in¬
cluded in items 21 or 22)

Certified checks outstanding
Cashier's checks on own bank outstanding

Total of items 21. 2$, 23. 24 anf 25 $1,313.173.0*
Demand deposits (other than bank deposits) subject to re¬

serve (deposits payable within 30 days):
Individual deposits subject to check
Certificates of deposit due in less than thirty days (other than

for money borrowed)
State, county or other municipal deposits seoured by pledge

of assets of this bank
Dividends unpaid
Other demand deposits f
Total of demand deposits (other than bank de¬

posits) subject to reserve, items 26, 27, 28,
29,30 and 31 $7,881,210.03

Time deposits subject to reserve (payable after 30 days, or

subject to 30 days' or more notice, and postal savings):
Certificates of deposit (other than for mohey borrowed)
Other time deposits
Postal savings deposits
Total of time deposits subject to reserve. Items
32. 33. 34 and35 $2,332,714.83

United States deposits (other than postal savings). Including
war loan deposit account and deposits of United States
disbursing officers

United States government securities borrowed
Bills payable, with federal reserve bank
Liabilities other than those above stated:
Special reserte fund......
Interest and discount collected or credited in advance of
maturity and not earned

49.190.02
1.000.000.00
143.861.46
669.514.96

446.763.55
15.847.50
37,185.59

7.428.757.39

22.006.77

412,121.13
15,392.50
2,932.24

loS.526.34
2.152.753.99

21,434.50

8.500.00
200.000.0(1

1.063.000.00

100.000.00

33.418.41

Total $15,381,206.35
City of Washington. District of Columbia, ss.:

I, JAME8 H. BADEN, cashier of the above-named bank, do solemnly
swear that the above statement Is true to the best of my knowledge and
belief.

JAMES H. BADEN. Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 7th day of January, 1922.

(Seal.)HELENA D. REED, Notary Public.
Correct.Attest:
CHARLES E. BERRT. WM. H. JOHNSTON.
CHARLES A. CARRY. HARRINGTON MILLS.
E. C. DAVISON. J. TOWNSEND RUSSELL.
R. GOLDEN DONALDSON. GEORGE TULLY VAUGHAN
HOLCOMBE G. JOHNSON. Directors.

Bonbright & Company
New York
Boston
Buffalo

437 Chestnut Street

Philadelphia
Cilrifo
Detroit
St. Lioala

We Wish to Announce That We Are Represented
in Washington By

Mr. Kenneth S. Wales
With Ofleeo at

1410 "H" Street N.W.
(Maryland Balldlar)

I

Telepkoae* Malm 435 ui 4M

Bonbright & Company

Gorenuaeat. HaaMpal ma* Omtntin Brads

MONEY TO LOAN
Before Placing «»r Heuewing

Your Iwt or 2nd Trust

See WELCH
IHARRV ».)
Loan Specialist

15th and N. Y. Ave. Main 4346
Lowest Hatei Quick Replies

Money
In Any Sum

Our conn^rtlons locally and
, In other cities enable us to fur-

niHh money in any amount for
Washington Real Estate En-
terprises.
Stone & Fairfax

1.142 N. Y. Ave. Main 2424

LOANS
If you have money to in¬

vest we can safely place it on

gilt-edge first D. C. Mort¬
gages. Our record of 30 years
insures your protection Cour¬
teous treatment.

Percy H. Russell Co.
S.W. Cor. 15th A "K" Sta.

REPORT OF CONDITION
Of the

AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK
At Washington, in the District of Columbia, at the closc of business on

December 31, 19-1-

RESOURCEa
a I^oans and discounts
Overdrafts, unsecured
U. S. government s«*curiti«'R owned:
a Deposited to secure circulation (U. 8. bonds, par

^g(>0 000 00

b Another United 'states'government securltieB. 502,896.7o

Total
Other bonds, stocks, securities, etc
Banking house
lawful reserve with federal reserve bank............... Y"~i
Items with federal reserve bank in process of collection (not

available as reserve) ... ...

Cash in vault and am>unt due from national1bank"oi:-M ,^1
Amount due from state banks, bankers and trust companies in the

United Slates (other than Included in items 8, 9 or 10)

Exchanges for clearing house .
¦ '

Checks on other banks in the same city or town as reporting
bank (other than item 12) iiiiVier.i

Total of item® 9. 10. 11. 12 and 13 .. ... *383.4,6^.-
Cheeks on banks located outside of city or town of reporting

bank and other cash items . .. . *«'
Redemption fund with U. S. treasurer and due from L. s.

treasurer

:.83r,
12

964 61
,731.21

1,102
604
4T>6
294

74,
153

,89*."5
<78.4C
000.00
167.89

,611.77
,211.62
776.85

.,111.61115

39.735.77

216.16
002.60

Total .$6,726,094.10

24.

30.

$103,046.46

LIABILITIES
Capital stock paid in
Surplus fund
Undivided profits
a Reserved for interest and taxes ac-

crued 17.84i.48
b Reserved for depreciation on bonds. 6,833.75

_ ^

c Less current expenses, interest and taxes paid.. 450.16

Circulating notes outstanding .......... ¦¦...

Amount, due to federal reserve bank (deferred credits)

Amount due to national banks.. ;.....* ''''11' YJ
Amount due to state banks, bankers and trust companies in

the United States and foreign countries (other than in¬

cluded in items 21 or 22)
Certified checks outstanding
Cashier's checks on own bank outstanding .......

Total of items 21. 22. 23, 24 and 2D $399,249.83
Demand deposits (other than bank deposits) subject to reserve

(deposits payable within 30 days):
Individual deposits subject to check............ ¦ - . ¦ . - - .'' *

Certificates of deposit due in less than 30 days (other than lor

money borrowed)
Dividends unpaid
Total of demand deposits (other than bank de¬

posits) subject to reserve, items 26, 27 and 30.$2,700,013.14
Other time deposits
Postal savings deposits

Total of time deposits subject to reserve, items
34 and $9ol.o39.99

Bills payable with federal reserve bank.............
Liabilities other than those above stated: Clearing house due

bills

$600,000.00
220,000.00

127.277.53
577.200.00
70.445.9S

156.64t.87

127.620.81
35.356.19
9,278.0$

2,654.589.37
32.912.77
12,611.00

951,028.63
611.36

150,000.00

813.61

Total $5,726,094.10
District ftf Columbia, city of Washington, ss.:

, .

I W. J. WALLER, cashier of the above-named bank, do solemnly swear

that the above statement is true to the best of i!?2iW. J. »V ALLbK, Lasnicr,

(SeaJ
Subscribed and sworn to before me this

~t?2ki ^

>ai ) MILLARD S. YKATMAN. Notary Public.
My commission expires October 10, 1926.

Correct.Attest: W. T. GALL1HER.
G. W. HABR1S.
COLIN H. LIVINGSTONE.
EDWARD A. LIVINGSTONE.

Directors.

REPORT OF CONDITION
Of the

COLUMBIA NATIONAL BANK
At Washineton, in the District of Columbia at the close of business on

December 31, 19^1.

RESOURCES.
Loans and discounts, including rediscounts <ex"

cept those shown in b and c).. .$1.946.»iJ.jU

Total loans $1.946,972.50

30.

Overdrafts, secured. $61.09; unsecured, $392.36
v. S. government securities owned:
a Deposited to secure circulation (U. S. bonds, par

^ ^ ^

b All other United States government securities. . 188.528,92

Other bonds, stocks, securities, etc....... VVnAn
Banking house. $72,000; furniture and fixtures, $8.000
Lawful reserve with federal reserve bank......
Cash in vault and aAount due from national banks
Amount due from state banks, bankers and trust companies In

the United States (other than included in Items 8. 9 or 10).
Exchanges for clearing house
Checks on other banks in the same city or town as reporting
bank (other than Item 12) . .-.... iiii'n'esn*
Total of items 9. 10. 11. 12 and 13 $4*8.068.0..

Checks on banks located outside of city or town of reporting
bank and other cash items

Redemption fund with U. S. treasurer and due from L. S.

treasurer

$1 946.972.50
46S.46

438.528.9t
336.564.C0
80.000.00

237,183.16
368,915.99

10.140.60
55.46t.6t

13,567.to

7.8M.21

12.600.00

Total . $3.507.16t.8*j

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock paid in
Surplus fund
Undivided profits ...

a Reserved for interest and taxes ac-

$250,000.00
250,000.00

crued

$91,867.87
6.000.00

Less current expenses. Interest ard taxes paid..
$97,867.97

24.49

Circulating notes outstanding
Amount due to national banks
Amount due to state banks, bankers and trust companies in

the United States and foreign countries (other than included
in items 21 or 22)

Certified checks outstanding
Cashier's checks on own bank outstanding1 ........;«
Total of items 21, 22, 23. 24 and 25 .$493,611.10

Demand deposits (other than bank deposits) subject to re¬

serve (deposits payable within 30 days):
Individual deposits subject to check
Certificates of deposit due in less than thirty days (other than

for money borrowed)
Dividends unpaid

Total of demand deposits (other than bank de¬
posits) subject to reserve, items 26, 27, 28, 29.

30 and 31 .$1,757,800.04
Time deposits subject to reserve (payable after $0 days, or

subject to 30 davs' or more notice, and postal savings):
Certificates of deposit (other than for money borrowed)
Other time deposits
Postal savings deposits

Total of time deposits subject to reserve, items
32, 33. 34 and 35 $413,820.24

97.843.48
244.095.00
82,733.60

406.071.32
4,766.91

49.30

1,733.484.04
16.630.00
7.686.04

150.00
402.868.07
10.t02.1T

. $3.607.16I.MTotal
District of Columbia, city of Washington, ss.:

I CLARENCE CORSON, cashier of the above-named bank, do solemnli
swear that the above statement Is true to the best of my knowledge

beliefCLARENCE CORSON. Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 6th day of January. 1922.

T r« A *5DAT T r?D A VT V/v# a T>tiK1
(Seal.)

Correct.Attest:

JAMES E. AMENT,
CHAFES B. BAILEY,
W. CLARENCE DUVALL,
JOHN JOY EDSON,
L WHITING ESTES.
C. KENTON FADELEY,
ALBERT F. FOX.

T. CARROLL GRANT. Notary Public.

BENJAMIN W. GUY.
DAVID J. KAUFMAN,
JAMES A. ME88ER,
JOHN H. MILLER.
THEODORE W. NOTES.
B. FRANCIS SAUL
JOHN N. 8WARTZELL.

Directors.

Washington's Oldest National Bank

Our Service Broadens
As We Grow Older

.and our circle of customers, won

through conscientious endeavor to
help, constantly widens.
Well be pleased to have you enjoy

the material advantages and the
prestige offered by a connection with
Washington's OLDEST National
Bank. Small Checking Accounts are
welcome.

3% Paid on Savings Accounts

National Metropolitan Bank
Capital, SurplusA Undivided Profits Over $1,500,000.00
ISth St., Opposite U. S. Treasury.108 Yean Old


